The control of the vegetative growth and the adequacy of the time of production are two of the most important and challenging aspects of the modern and efficient handling of orchards. Paclobutrazol (PBZ) has shown itself as a product of great value for the mango culture, therefore the continuous use, causes a compacting in the panicle of the mango tree. This experiment was carried out in a mango orchard "Tommy Atkins", Nova Porteirinha, MG, Brazil. Twenty uniforms and healthy plants were selected, afterwards 20 branches in each plant were labeled. Three amino acid concentrations were tested, through foliates sprayings. The dose of 0,15% of amino acids represents the maximum economic efficiency in the length of panicles; with 30 cm and the fruit setting was not affected by the amino acid application, specifically for product AMINON-25.
INTRODUCTION
Brazil is the ninth producer of mango worldwide, India being the biggest. According to data of Embrapa (2004) , currently there are approximately 68000 ha of mango planted in Brazil, being the region of Petrolina -PE/ Juazeiro -BA, the greatest national producer with an average productivity of 25 ton/ha, followed by the projects of the North of Minas and South of Bahia, detaching the cultivar Tommy Atkins as the most cultivated due to the preference of the external market. In accordance to Lirio (2004) , the culture of the mango is considered one of the most income producing since the expectations of income of the culture are inferior only to banana, lemon and grape, whereas these species present two annual harvests. Thus it is worth considering that the fruit growing, in a general way, is a powerful element of regional progress and job and income. The amount of generated jobs is much more meaningful than in other cultures. The control of the vegetative growth and the adequacy of the time of production are two of the most important and challenging aspects of the modern and efficient handling of orchards, due to enormous potential of the mango exportation, particularly to Japan, United States, Europe and Countries of the Middle East. Making this chance, possible mango producers have modernized the productive process to satisfy the quality demands and to offer to the consumer availability of the fruit all over the year (Genu and Pinto, 2002) .
According to Genu and Pinto (2002) , Paclobutrazol (PBZ) has shown itself as a product of great value for the mango culture and has sufficiently been used as regulator of growth on the culture. Some countries use it with the goal of reducing the prunings and making easy the management of the orchard production, thus getting a better distribution of the production during the year and better price for the product. The vegetative growth must be reduced by variety reasons: decreasing the competition for nutrients to production of fruits; giving a structure to the plants that facilitates the cultural treatments and the harvest; becoming possible the implementation of orchards with lesser spacing and high density of plants. That being the case, the PBZ reacts delaying the development of the plants, inhibiting gibberellins biosynthesis. The main morphologic effect is the reduction of the internodium. In consequence, in some species there is induction or increase of the bloom.
As all chemical products, the PBZ also has its negative side, therefore the continuous and extreme use, causes a compacting in panicle of the mango tree, diminishing its size, favoring a propitious and protected environment for the occurrence of insects, fungi and other pathogens, making it difficult the chemical control of the same ones. Being thus, it was launched in the market a product from amino acid base which aims to minimize the effect of the panicles compacting in mango tree caused by the use of PBZ and to increase the fruits setting, promoting the raise of the production and the fruits quality in the orchard. This work aimed at evaluating the effect of three amino acid concentrations, applied in three stages of fruition of the mango 'Tommy Atkins' to panicle prolongation and fruits setting.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Localization of the Experiment
This experiment was carried out in a mango orchard "Tommy Atkins" of the farm AGROGERAIS, located in the Gorutuba Valley, city of New Porteirinha, MG. The climate is hot, dry and semi-arid, with average annual precipitation of 830 mm. The soil is a latossol with areno-argillaceous texture.
Characterization of the Orchard
The irrigation of the orchard was carried through by means of micro sprinkle. The culture was implanted with spacing of 10 m X 10 m, whose plants were 12 years, crow with average height of 3 m and diameter of approximately 8 m. Between the years 1996 and 2000, this orchard was abandoned, and previously the applications of Paclobutrazol (PBZ) were not carried through, being effected only nitrate applications.
Cultural Treatments
From the early 2002, the plants had received the PBZ in the linear dosage from 1 g/m of crow diameter. It was applied 600 kg of dolomitic calcareous/ha by throwing. The soil and foliar fertilizations had been carried out in accordance to technical recommendations by means of laboratory analysis.
Election of Plants
Twenty uniforms and healthy plants were selected, which had received marking with red ink in the trunk base. After that 20 branches in each plant were labeled.
Treatments
Each plant was divided in four quadrants and five branches were marked in each one, totalizing 20 branches/plant for taking of the data. Three amino acid concentrations were tested, through foliates sprayings: without Amino acid use (T0); Amino acid 0.10% (T1); Amino acid 0.20% (T2) and Amino acid 0.30% (T3). The commercial product used as amino acid source was the Aminon-25, classified as bio-activator, product of Technes Agrícola, that presents 20% of amino acids, 11% of nitrogen and 15% of K 2 O. The sprayings with the cited product were realized in three phases: in the flowering on panicles with 10 cm; when the fruits had reached the phase of showy heart-seed; and in the end, when the fruits presented the size of a hen egg. In 05/13/04 the first application was realized (panicle with 10 cm of length), in 05/27/04 the second (panicle with fruits in the showy heart-seed phase) and the third was in 08/05/04, (with fruits in the hen egg phase).
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Experimental Design
A randomized block design was used, with four treatments and five repetitions. A plant represented the experimental unit.
Evaluations
The measurements of the panicles were performed on day 07/02/04, with fruits in the showy heart-seed phase, or either, they still were very small, because from that stage on the panicle does not develop any more. The counting of the fruits for panicle was carried out on day 08/05/04 when they had reached about the size of a hen egg (4 to 5 cm of length), therefore studies indicate that from this phase the natural fall of the fruits finish.
Statistical Analysis
The evaluated characteristics were submitted to the variance analysis, having the effect of the concentrations tested and adjusted in Equations of Regression.
The statistical analyses were performed with the aid of the System of Statistical and genetic Analyses of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa (SAEG -UFV).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Panicle Length
In accordance with the variance analysis, there were significant differences to 5% of probability between the tested doses of amino acid for panicle length. The results were tested and adjusted in equation of quadratic regression.
We stood out that about 40 days after the application of the product, panicles with until 60 cm of length were found. This occurred due to sprouting of delayed panicles, resulted from the non-uniform bloom caused by the lengthy period of rains in the beginning of the year 2004, which extended until April.
When the dosage of amino acids applied on the plants were increased, there was an increment in the panicles length until the maximum physical efficiency, corresponding to the dose of 0,177% of it. This dose provided growth of the panicle until 30,1 cm of length. From that, it was observed a decrease in the length of panicles with increment of amino acids doses.
The plants that did not receive Aminon-25 applications presented panicles with about 26 cm of length, which shows inferiority of 4 cm in relation to the dose of 1,5% of amino acids (referring to 85% of the dose of maximum economic efficiency).
As it was possible to observe, the plants treated with amino acids presented bigger panicles than those that were not submitted to the treatment. The present work with amino acid demonstrated its potential in the use of mango orchards; therefore they promote the elongation of plants panicles treated with PBZ. This may aid in the disease management, because it facilitates the penetration of defensives in the interior of the panicle, making it possible a better control of pests that are installed there causing damages and even though compromising the orchard productivity and making the production cost impracticable.
In accordance with Oliveira and Dantas (2004) , the compacting caused by the application of Paclobutrazol can be reverted with the application of Gibberellic Acid (GA3), at concentration of 50 mg/L, sprayed when panicle presents 10 cm of length. The use of this product by farmers of mango with problems of larvae attack on the panicle, can offer as advantages the lesser use of Agro toxics in the combat to this larva and the consequent reduction in the production cost.
Some producers of the North of Minas Gerais have been using the Gibberellic Acid as mean to minimize the trouble with compacting of panicle provoked by the extreme use of the PBZ in the mango crop. Preliminary results indicate that the Aminom-25 promotes this exact effect, however with some outstanding advantages that must be taken in consideration, besides being a bio-activator, or rather, a natural product, its cost is relatively lower and, beyond everything it does not endanger the environment and 291 mainly it presents no toxicity to any mammals.
The Aminon-25 can be used on every the cultures, following itself the specific recommendations of dosages for each one of them. Therefore the product is compound of amino acids and nucleic acids that form some types of proteins, also enzymes and homonyms. It possesses a little bit of nutrients and vitamins, with physiological functions in the plants (www.technes.com.br, 2004) . In accordance with data of the Technes Agricola, the dosages recommended for perennial cultures like mango is of 1 to 2 liter/ha; vegetables, of 0,05% to 0.1%; perennial slips 0.2% and annual slips, 0,1%.
The expected results with the use of the Aminon-25 are: increase in the productivity and quality, better blooming and fruition, more vigorous buddings, bigger fruits with greater soluble solid concentration, higher density of the fruits, better postharvest conservation, better fruit coloration, greater resistance to environmental stress, to diseases and pests and better use of the other inputs (www.technes.com.br, 2004) .
Number of Fruits per Panicle
Significant differences were not observed to 5% of probability between the doses of amino acids tested for number of fruits per panicle.
The amount of fruits per panicle is represented in Figure 2 . This demonstrates that the fruit setting was not affected with the amino acid application on the mango.
In average 1,54 fruits per panicle were gotten. In plants treated with PBZ, this average is of 1 to 3 fruits.
In accordance with Tongumpai and Chantakulchan (1996) , cited by Kings et al (2000), significant results with foliar applications of paclobutrazol were found, for the production of fruits per plant, when compared with the control. The obtained results diverge from those showed by Loreti et al. (1989) , with peach and Tongumpai and Chantakulchan (1996) , with mango. For data of comparison, the cost of application of the Aminon-25 can vary of U$ 10,00 the U$ 20,00/ha, depending on the density of plantation and transport of the plants, therefore that it is spent of 1 to 2 liter/ha of this product. On the other hand, the gibberellic acid, considering an orchard with the density of 100 plants/ha, as in is the case those which this experiment was carried out and, also taking in mind an average production of 400 inflorescences/plant, totalizing 40.000 inflorescence/ha, the mean cost of application per hectare is of U$260,00, much as one gram of this product costs U$ 4,00 in the market. CONCLUSIONS 1. The dose of 0,15% of amino acids represents the maximum economic efficiency in the length of panicles, with 30 cm. 2. The fruit setting was not affected by the amino acid application, specifically for product AMINON-25. 
